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EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION OF FREE-CONVECTION HEAT TRANSFER IN VERTICAL TUBE 
AT LARGE GRASHOF NUMBERS 1 
By E. R . C. ECKleR1' and A . .T. DT AOU I L.I 
SUM fARY 
An investigation was conducted to study free-convection heat 
transjer in a stationary vertical tube clo ed at the bollom. The 
waLL oj the tube were heated, and heated a1'r in the tube wa con-
tinuously replaced by jresh cool air at the top. The tube wa 
designed to prozide a gravitational field with Grasho.! numbe1'S 
oj a magnitude comparable with those generated by the centrifu-
gal field in rotating-blade coolant pas ages (10 to 1 Ol3) . Local 
heat-lransje7' coefficient in the turbulent-flow range and the 
temperature field within the fluid were obtained. 
Ileat-transjer coefficients, converted to dimensionless Nusselt 
numbers, were correlated as a junction oj Grashoj and Prandtl 
numbe?' parameters. HThen the heat-transjer coefficient were 
based on the temperature difference in the horizont(d plane 
under consideratwn, the Nu ell number in the turbulent range 
investigated averaged 35 percent below the known relation jor 
vertical flat plates. 
Several tube-cover configurations that prm'ided d~tJerent 
methods oj removing and replacing the hea ted air were invest?-
gated. The greate t drop in the tempemture oj the air in the 
tube occurrecl very near the tube wall. Thi drop indicated that 
(L thin boundary layer e:risted along the heated walt sUiface. 
The temperature of the aiT in the central (Lxi oj the tube in -
creased about 30° F with di'l(Lnce from the air inlet. W hen 
the boltom oj the tube wa,s clo ed, the location oj wanner lighter 
air below coole?' hea~ier air created unstablp conditions in the 
flow . The heal-lran ife1' coefficients dete1"mined by use of local 
t mperature differences between the walt and the air in lhe tube 
axis a well as thp magnitUde oj the tempemture inc1"ease along 
thp t1Lbe a,.tis werp not influenced by the cOlljigw'alion changps. 
I TRODUCTTO 
I nter('st in th e study of free-convection h('at tran kr in-
crea ed when it wa r ealized th at th e centrifugal fi(' lcl in ro -
tating compon nts of propul ion systems often create very 
trong free- onvection current. T h e exi tence of su ch 
flows may, fo r example, influence consid('rabl~- the h eat 
tr ansfe r in air-cooled rotor blades o f ga tu rbin(' and account 
1'0)" ce rtain obse rvations in the comb ustion ch lJmhe rs o f ro-
tating ram jets lI sed to p ropel th (' rotor hlades of h rl icopto rs. 
F urthermore , i t wa fo und that in liqu id -coo lee! turbinc roto r 
blades th e free-convection CUlT('nts alon(' were suffici('nt to 
provide very effe ct ive cooling (ref. 1). E . chm iclt (ref. 2), 
wh o proposed this cooling method, used coolant pas ag('s 
whi ch were c1 r illC'cl into the turbine blade in a spanwi e direc-
t ion in such a manner that th(' ('nels of the passages near th e 
blade tip were closed whereas the inner end n('ar the blade 
root we re open to a liquid pool. When the blades arc h eated 
bv th e combustion gases and rotated, the heat flow into th (' 
c~ol ing fluid \Vh ich fills the blae/(' pa sages creates tempera-
tlll"C cl ifl'e r('nces with in the coolant and in this way se t up 
rathe r intense fre('-convection CUl'l"('nts. The Grashof num-
be r which char acterizes this flow i v(' ry high beca L! e of th e 
large centrifugal fo rce , and the (J ow i con cq L! ently in th e 
turbulen t range. 
Ve ry Ii ttle experimental information exi t on free-
convection flow in the Gra hof nUill ber range above 10 12 (refs . 3 
and 4). A theory d eveloped in rcI('rmc(' 5 to obtain informa-
tion on the heat-transfer coeffic ients connected with this type 
of flow and on the thickness of the heated boundary layer , 
which builds up along the urfaces of the pas age, starts from 
th e assumption that the fiow in a ho](' of mall length-to-
cl iamet('l" ratio is the same as that for a v('ltical Aat plate in an 
infin itely extC'ndNl flu id . In tIl(' deY<'lopm('nt of this th('orr, 
the shai)('s of the temperature and \Tdority profile within 
the hea,ted boundar)' la)-(' I' \\'('["(' assllnl('ci. S u ffici('n t ('xper i-
mental data could not be found ill tlu'lit('rntme to ("h eck th e 
assumNI profil es. 
The experimental inwstigation des('l"ibecl in this report IVa 
conducted at the N"ACA Lewi laboratory in orde r to 'hec k 
tit(' cas umptions indirectly hy obtaining a m('aSlll'('men t of 
local heat-tran fer coeffLeient in an anangement wli ich sim-
ulates conditions that exist in the coolant passage of a rotat-
ing tu rbine blad('. Difficulties I\Ten' encount('J"cd ill check-
ing the velocit~- and temperaturc profiles b('calJ (' o [ un tabl(' 
conditions in tll(' t(' t 11pparnlus which will br di . cLu:;('(l in 
RE ULTS AND DISCUSSIO . 
Detailed measurements in ,1 rotating pas age arc practi-
call)' impo iblc bccau (' of th(' mall ciin1('J1 ions involved. 
Therefore , a sta tionary apparatu , in \\-hich tIl(' centrifugal 
field which generate the fre('-conyeetion flOllT in the rotating-
blade coolant pa sage i replaced by th e gravitational field , 
II-as des ign ed , fabricated , and te ted. Cond itions for heat 
tl'an fer h ould be comparable in hoth ca es as long a t lte 
inf-Juenc(' of Corioli [ol'ce i neglected (ref . 5) and th e 
Pra.ndtl numb('r for the (Juid , ItS well a tiJ(' GUt hoI' number 
i the am e fo r the I'ot<tting <tnd , tational'.l- condition. 
This inve tigation \I'll conducted at a Prancltl number of 
a pproximatei)' 0.7 <wd ill It Grl1shof numher I'Hnge from lOs Lo 
10 13 . 
, Supersedes N ACA RJI( E521"30, "Experiment.al T'l\"estigaUon of Free-C'OIl\"eetion Ileat Transfer in Venical Tuhe at fJl,rp:c Omshof :-<umhcrs,"' hy Ii; . R. n. Eckert and .\. J. Dinguiln, 
1952. 
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APPARATU 
Basic considerations .- Expe)'imen Ls under taken to t ucl\-
free-convection flow in a liquid-<;oolcd tmb ine sh ould be 
m ad e in the same G rashof number r ange as, and with 
Prandtl numbers similar to , those of the cool ing fluid u eel 
in til(' appli cat ion (espee iall.'- water and :\lIL- F - 5624A 
grltclc JP- 3 fu el) . 
\Vith regard to tbe P n tnd tl numbe rs, thc following fad 
mll st h e co ns idered : Usually th e r('sul ts o f experiments 0 11 
fl'C'e-C'onvC'C'tion Aow a,I'(' plotted a N us cit number tlgains t 
the product of Grashof and Prand tl number with the as-
ump tion that N us elt number cl epend only on the product 
of both parameter _ R ecent experiment and calcula t ion 
(refs. 4 and 6 to ) showed that th is r elation doe not hold for 
a large Prandtl numb C' r r ange_ Therefore , tbe P n mdtl num-
be r of t ll (' test fluid sh ould approximate th e P ranci tJ numb('l' 
of the Auid to be u cd in th e uppli<;ation . 
The Ora hof numbers whi ch ch aracter ize th e free-connetion 
Aow in a liq uicl -coolecl tur bin e ar c very large because of th e 
large ('en t rifugal fo)'ces _ Thc.'- were fou nd to ex tend frol 
1012 to 1014 (ref. 1) . Special prov isions are ne 'essary t 
obtain such Gra hof numbers in a s tation a ry app aratus since 
th e gr avitational [o)'ce is mu ch smaller. The Grasbof num-
ber fo), free-con vection flow uncl eI' the influ ence of the gr avi-
tational JO l'ce 9 is 
(1) 
ymbols are deftned in the appendix_) 
A high Grashof number can be obtained in an experimen tal 
apparatu by use of a fluid with a large fJ/v2 1'at io, by providing 
an apparatus with suffi ciently large character istic dimension 
l , or by a large tempC'rature differ en ce . The Prandtl num-
ber PI' , th e kinematic v i cosities v, th e thermal expan ion 
('ocffi cien t {3, and the {3/ v2 ratio prcsen ted in table I for a 
n umbel' of li qu ids and ga e are based on proper ties li sted in 
reference 7 a nd oth er sources. :\ilercury h a the la rgest (3 / v2 
ratio shown , but thc use of t his liqu id in an apparatus with 
large dimensions is not convenien t. In addition, mercu)'.\' 
h a a Pranc/it number which is very low as compared with 
the P randti numbcr of water 01' fu el , whi ch are usually 
co nsidered for tu rbinr liquid-eooling applieat ion. W atc)' 
ha a {3 / vz ratio which increa es wi th tcm perature_ However, 
thc tcmperature ll1 an experimen tal ctup would havc to bC' 
kep t well below 2120 F to avoid evaporation wh en the 
apparatus i not pres urizecl . E thylen e glycol, oil, and sim-
ilar liq uid have low {3 / v2 ratios becau e of their high viscosity 
an d arc no t well ui ted for the contemplated cxperiments. 
VCl'y large valu es of {3/ v2 can be obtained when liquid ar c 
neal' their cri t ical s tate_ Valu e of {3/ v2 for water and water 
vapor at a pressure of 200 atmospheres is plot tcd again t 
temperaturC' in figure] . Operation n ear th e cr itical state , 
however. has the (Ii . ad vantage that the proper t\ · va lu(, . 
chan O'e VC' I'.\" I'a pi elly. 
In general, ga e h ave lower valu es of {3/ v2 than li q uids; h ow-
ever, th e kinematic viscosi ty, which is inver ely proportional 
to th e cl C' l1 si ty, ('an be dC'C'reased and {3/ v2 in creascd fo r gase 
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1)\- an i11 cl'easC' in prC' sure Air at a prC'ssurC' of -125 poundR 
p ~'r squ ar C' inch absolu tC' , for in tan cC' , has a value c;omparable 
Lo that, of water_ 1n addi tion, thC' Prandtl ll umbC'r of a il' is 
in th e ame range a t lte Prancltl number of ~(lL-F-5624A 
grade JP- 3 fu el and wa tC'r at, tempcrat lll'c en eoun tcred in 
t urbine liq uid cooling. 
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From the PI' vious considerations and for convenience, it 
was decided to use pressurized air in the apparatu. The 
apparatu consis ted essentially of a vertical tube, cIo ed at the 
bottom; the walls were heated 0 that heat was transfel'l'ed 
to the pre surized ail' which ftIled the tube, ome pro vi ion 
had to be made aL the top of the tube Lo replace the heated 
air, which rose along the tube wall, with fresh cool ail' . The 
dimension of the apparatus had to be quite large in order to 
attain the desired Grashof number range, Steam was u ed 
to heat the tube walls in order to en ure a uniform tempera-
ture of the walls and to make the determination of the local 
heat flow convenient. The heat flow was based on the 
amoun t of conden ate collected in small chamber . 
Tube arrangement,- The apparatus which wa developed 
from these basic consideration is shown in ftgure 2 (a) . 
Variou component parts arc designated by letter on the figure 
to simplify references in the text. The over-aU dimensions 
of the tube are: height, 13~~ feet; diameter, 24 inches; and 
wall thicknes , % inch . The tube wa fabricated from mild 
steel and coated with zinc on the inside and outside smfaces. 
The in ide lIJ'face wa ground mooth after the coating was 
appli ed , The he ight of the remaining roughness of the wall 
along the axial length adjacent to the steam chambers was 
measured and found not to exceed ±0.007 inch. Thi vari -
ation was assumed to be penni sible on th basis of friction 
data obtained with forced flow through a tube with rough 
urface ' 
Ail' at a temperature of approximately 80 0 Ji' and a pressu re 
o f' 23 to 125 pounci Pl'l' . quart' indt ab olute wa introduced. 
at the top COVel' A, Monel-wire screening B, which produced 
a large pre ure drop, was in taIled at the ail' inlet to en ure 
uniform downward flow of the au'. The wire screen con-
is ted of two layers of 30 X 2 me h (0.013-in. -diam. wire) and 
two layers of 50 X 40 me h (0. 0059-in.-diam. wire) stacked 
at 45 0 to each other. The de u'ed pressure in the tube wa 
obtained with throttle valve in the inlet and outlet lines (C 
and D, 1'e pectively) . An oriftce in the air- upply line was 
used to mea me the ail' Row to the tube. 
The surface of the tu be wa heated with low-pres ure steam 
superheated b,v throttling to 2° or 30 F above the saturation 
temperature; the pres me ranged from 1 to 3 inclle of mer-
CUl'.\ ' above atmospheric pre ure. Foul' openings E along 
the lencrth of the insulated steam jacket sUl'l'ou nding the tube 
were u ed to distribute the steam uniformly throughout the 
jacket F. A team trap on the main condensate line and a 
thro ttle valve on the team-supply line were u ed to obtain 
the de ired steam pres ure. 
ix teen condensate hambt'r G, 7}~ inches wide, were 
ananged along the length of the heated eetion of the tube; 
therefore, only part of the circumference o( the tube wa 
('overed, The chamber varied in length from 6 inche at the 
top of th tube to }~ ulches at the botLom and trapped only 
the condensate which developed on the se tion of the tu be 
wall enelo ed b~T the e chambers. From each chamber, }f-
inch-diameter line , hown in figure 2(b), carried the eon-
den ate through the team jacket to the con den ate measuring 
apparatus. The expo cd portion of these lines (H in fig. 2 (a)) 
was heavily in ulated to reduce heat los es. 
After the de ired information wa obtained with the 
arrangement hown in figure 2(a), the method in which the 
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Condensate 
chambers 
Condensate 
lines 
(b) Tube \\' i t h st eam jack ct r erno \'ccl Rho\\"ing condensatc chall1bcr~ 
and condcnsatc flo\\' lill c$. 
FI G L'RE 2.- CollcluclPd. Frre~co n\'rc tioll tubr . 
nil" \\'ltS introd uced to t il e t Uh l' Wl1S n,\tel'eciin OL'ciN to stlld .\T 
iLs ('( red 0 11 heltt tmlls re l· . Til l' to p eovel' A \\'11S repl .w('ci by 
t il e I' ('cie igned eo\'(' 1' J, This eove r adm itted Itil' O\'(' L' Lite 
l' ll t ire tubC' CI'OS ection , \\' I1 C' l' e<\s in the fu' t eo\'('1' a ring 
C'ction \\' ,1 proyic1('ci Itl'ound t il e \nt11 to eparate t he rising 
il ('at('ci ail' from the in coming, [I'esh , cool <\11'. The ne\\' 
cover contained cl'eening B consisting o[ a Y-inch-thick 
F'i IWl'g las ma t bet\\'cl'n t \\'O \~-i nell-m(' It (23~gage \\' i I'e) 
ga lvan ized SCI'('('n to l' n ul'e uniform ni l' H' loc it ie . Th(' 
bottom plate K o f' thl' fil'st ('o nfi.gu I'H t ion w.tS I'('pllt('('(l 1>.\" II 
(,OVC I' id cn t i('al to ('0 \'(, 1' J Lo IWl'llli t t ile in t l'oductiOJl 0 1' 
exha llst o f H,il' at thl' bottom o f thl' tu be; t lli s covel' a lso m aci l' 
po iblc n. tud:\' of uperimposl'ci [ I'ec and ro rce( l CO IWl'ctioll . 
In n. thil'd configurat ion, t he top COWl' or hoth the top 
ltnd bottom co \'crs A and K wel'c remoycd so th at I'oom a il' 
cou ld circulate into 01' through th e tube. In one te t a 
creell identical to t he 0[1(' in ('OWl' J \\~ as p laced acl'os the 
bottom opening to reduce tIll' ail' flo\\' . 
Condensate measuring apparatus,- Tb ('ondensate from 
th e condensate chambers was measu l'eci on a burctte boaI'd 
L. Each chamber G was connected to it burette M graduated 
in ten th of a milliliter. A splwri cal condensate collector 
N, 1% incbes in diametel', a nd a petcock 0 itl'rangem ent aL 
ti le to p o r thc bUl'ctte \\'(' I'C necc a r~' 1'01' th e followin o' I'ea on: 
Dil'ect connections bctweC' 1l the bUl'ette a nd th e line from 
Lite co ndensate ch umbel' H would pel'mit team to fi ll th c 
por t ions o f th e bUl'ettes not filled wi th cond ensate and thu 
pl'ovid e an exposed a l'ea 1'0 1' steam cond ensation whi ch wo ul l 
va l'." with th e amo un t o r condon atc in the burette. 
Thc burcttcs were insulated b~~ two la~~er of air b etween 
t \\'O Plexiglas windows at th e front and an in ulating board 
at th e rcaI' . l\eve rthcle s, th e eonden ation cau ed by the 
h cat losscs from th e burettes proved inconvenient in the 
fir t runs m ade wi th dircct conncctio n betwcen burettes 
and conci cn atc lincs. The spheri cal containel' N was 
emp t ied in to th e burette as oon as th e condensate lev el h ad 
ri sen to about X inch a bove the level indi c.ated in fig ure 2(a); 
th is providcd a relatively la rge volume o f cond ensate and a 
small vari atio n in cxpo ed url'ace a rea on which sLeam would 
conden e. The t ubc, inse l' ted in the con ta in er N to lightly 
belo \\" th e ce n te l' , provided a minimum cond ensate level in 
t he sph ere which co uld be conveni en tly rc produced. Thc 
time requil'cd to obta in this amo un t of cond ensate r ang d 
I'rom 15 to 30 minu te depending upon th c opc ra t ing cond i-
t ion and the po i tion 0 f th e cond ensa te ch amber . 
Instrumentation .- Five iron-constant a n Lhermoco uples P, 
pttCl'C1 as ShOW11 infig urc 2(a) , \\'ere 1I cd to m ea lire the 
\\"t11 tempcratures. Th.e e th ermoco uplcs wore cmbecldc.d 
in holes dr illed from th e outs id c into the t ubc wall to ,t 
d epth o f X inch . Thc th ermoco uplc end were weld d in to 
a small co pper e.dindcr which fi tted the h olc closely, 
Thcrmocouplc lcad \\' ire were attach ed to the out ide wall 
of th e h eated tube and brought out of th e team jacket 
through the bottom fl ange . Fiberglas in ulation a nd plastic 
coating pl'oteeted th e th ermocouple wire rrom th steam. 
Two Lh ennocouple Q wer also used on th e tubc waU b elow 
thc h elltecl cction to determinc t ube-wall temperatures . 
SteHm tl'mpcratu l"es Wl' l'(' measured h)" foul' iron-constantan 
t il el'J1loco upll's R s p,tcl'd along th e lellgth o[ th e steam jacket, 
Each th ermoco llple WIt 0 ,tl'J'a ngl' cl III a }~-in ch -d i amc tcr 
~ ~ ~ NiCKe l wire, 
, o..o.o.o.4~ l n . diam 
-~Sleel tubing, 
o.25'ln. o.. D. 
Copper wire, 
0.o.2o.~in . diam. ~,.' 
"~/ 
~~!~~~~\ ,:', , 
, , 
L - Inconel wire, 
0. 0.31 ~ I n diam 
,~- Bult ~ we l d 
thermocouple 
" Junc tion 
( a ) 
~ Steel tubing 
o. 25 ' 1n.o. D. 
Ceram ic \ 
insulator > 
~ Ceramic 
insulator 
:' <'I ron } . Oo.o.~ I d' 
L _ Conslantan Wire,. .:J ~ n. lam { 
Iron-J '. 
Wire, o. .054 ~ in d,am constantan ~',., 
(b ) 
(a) HC'Hislan ct' t h(' rmoilicler. 
(b) Tron ~con stantal1 lhermocollplt' , 
FIGI ' RE 3.- \l casurillg; probe8 for lI.ir~t (' lIlp e ra t llr(' Hll r \'ey. 
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tube that tbe junction wa formcd by welding the ends into 
a cap clo ing the tube. The thermocouple junction were 
located midwa,y between the tube wall and the team-jacket 
wall . 
Originally, tb e temperatures of the air inside the tube 
were to be mea ured wi th are i tance thermometer (fig. 3 (a)) . 
A bridge, a galvanometer , and a battery cir cuit , which 
mea ure the ch ange of re i tance wi th temperature of a 
0.004-inch-d iameter ni ckel wire, are u eel with thi type 
of thermometer. Fluctu ations of the air temperature, 
howcver, made reading with this instrument very difficult. 
It wa therefore u eel only in ce rtain runs to mea ure the 
ail' temperatures along the centcr line of the tube. 
In mo t cases the a ir temperatures in ide the tube were 
measllred with the thcl'moeouplc probes shown in figu re 3 (b). 
The probe locations and identification numbers along the 
length of the tube are hown by S in figu re 2(a). The 
pro bes traversed from the Cen tel' of the tube to the tube wall 
adjacen t to the condensate chamber, by mean of a motor-
driving arrangemen t on the probe mounting. With thi 
arrang('ment it wa possible to obtain temperatur reading 
of the heated ail' in fi ve plane at any desired radiu . Ail' 
tcmperaturcs were al 0 mea ured wi th iron-cons tan tan 
th.('rmo 'o upl('s in the inl('t and outlet line . 
The ail' pressu re in the tu be wa measured wi th ca.libntLed 
Bourdon typc gage through prc Ul'e taps at two location , 
one near the top and one ncar the bottom of the tube wall. 
Accuracy of measurements ,- Cal ula tion of the heat-
Lransfer coeffi cient on the inside wall of the t ube is ba cd on 
Lhe ail' LemperatW'e alono- the axi of the tube and on the 
temperature of the heated-wall surface. ince the tempera -
ture ncar the center of the wall, wh ere the thermocouple' arc 
located, i higher than at the in ide wall urface, a calculation 
of the Lemperature drop du e Lo Lhe heat condu ction tlu'ough 
Lh wall wa made; a temperature difference of applOxi-
maLely 10 F was indicated. The accuracy of the potcnt i-
ometer, the calibration aC(,Ul'a y, and the reading accurac." 
too-ether added up to an error in the wall- tempera Lure 
mea uremen L of ±2.0° F. The calculated temperature 
difference between mid wall Lemp ratUl'e and urface tem-
peraLure was within this range and wa therefore disre-
garded. The difference between the temperatLU'e indicate I 
by the thel'mocouplcs in th e team che L and in the wall wa 
beLw('en 0.5 0 and 10 F . 'team temperature and ail' 
temperature were e timated to be accurate within ± l. 5° F. 
R epeaLed readings of the temperature of the heated ail' 1:1 t a 
pecified locaLion, however , were only within ± 3° to ± 5° F 
depending on the location of the th ermocouple . The e 
fluctuations of the air temperature will be discu cd in 
R ESULTS A D DISCUSSIO S. 
The mercury U-tube mea m ement of the steam pre ure 
were accura te within ± 0.05 pound per square inch. The 
aLuration temperature determined from thi pre ure agr(' 
within 10 F with the steam temperature mea ured by the ther-
mocouple. Ail' presslll'es were m ea urcd with two Bomdon 
type gages . The difference between the reading of th 
gages wa small, and the average of bo th was used to leter-
mine the ail' den ity. The accuracy of Lhe e measmement 
determined bv calibration was found to be 2 percent belo\\' 
30 pounds pe;' quare inch ab olute and 1 percent above thi 
value. The conden a te was collected dming the runs and 
mea ured volumetrically. Duration of Lhe run was deter-
mined with a stop wa Lch . Tb meas w'ement of t;he rate of 
condensa tion for the complete run could be reproduced 
within ± 2.0 percenL. The flow orifice for the upply ail' was 
calibrated and estimated to be accmate within 1 percent. 
CALCULATIO OF LOCAL H EAT-TRA SFER COEFFICIENTS 
EQUATIO DEFJ I G HEAT,TR A SFER COEFFJ lENT 
The local film heat-transfer coefficients inside the tube at 
variou locations along i t length were determined. from tbe 
following equation : 
(2) 
In this eq uation the area A con idered for heat transfer wa 
that section of the in id surface of the tube which was en-
elo ed by the individual conden ate chamber . Included in 
th i value i one-half t h thickn.e of the wall of t he con-
den ate chamber attached to the t ube wall. The total 
t bic1mess of t be conden ate-chamber wall is 0.05 inch . The 
temperature of t he ail' ta in eq uation (2) wa obtained along 
t he tube a.'\i diroctly oppo ite the center of t.he conc/en ate 
chamb 1'. Onlynve aiT-temperature measmemenL were 
made along the" axi ; therefore, the ail' temperature opposite 
the center of the individual conden ate chamber were 
determined from a curve faired through the mea ured 
t mperature. The temperature mea ured in the center 
of t he t ube wall was u eel in equation (2) a tho wall tem-
peratme two Thi temperatme wa con tanL along the tu bc. 
EVALUATIO OF CO VECTI VE HEAT FLOW AND HEAT LOS 
Determination of convective heat fl ow Qc.- The total heat 
flow Q wa determined by measurement of the conden ate 
collected in the individual burette. Thi conden ate, how-
eve r, con i ted not only of the amOWlt collected in t he indi-
vidual conden ate chamber (G in fig. 2(a)) but aloof the 
amo unt formed b the heat flow to the urrounding atmo -
phel'e from the part of the conden ate line out id e the team 
jacke (H in fig. 2(a)) and from the pherical conden ate 
collector (N inng. 2(a) ). In addition , heat i tran felTed 
from the interior tub(' urfac not only to the ail' by convec-
t ion but al 0 to the cooler top and bottom ect ion by radia-
t ion. C01'1'e ponelingly the convective heatf[ow pel' lmit 
tirne Qc may be cletermin('d from lh(' equation 
(3) 
wherl' 
Q= wh (4) 
The heat flo\\' to th urrounding atmo phNe from tbe con-
den ate line and in the pherical colleeLO! i denoted by 
OA and tbe radiative heat flow by OR in equation (3) . In 
equation (4), tbe conden ate' weight flow per unit time i w, 
tbe total mea ut'ee! rate for the individual burette cOlTespond -
ino- to the conden ale ('hamb l' (or location along tbe t ube 
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s urfan' ) liEder cons ide rat ioll. Th C' len n h is th e hoat of 
va po ri zation JJ C'J' pound of water at sat urat. ion pre s ur C' , tha t 
is, t hC' measured prC'ss ul'e in t he steam jacket. The small 
degrC'C' of upe rh eat ing was neglected. Th e hcat How Q 
obta ined by usc of equaLion (4) is t h er cforc t he total h caL 
I'dC'aseci b.l' co nd ensat ion of t h e weight w. 
Determination of heat loss QA + QR. - In ord er to deter-
min e th e cOll\,C'('t ive h eat flow Oc, i t is n ce ar.I' to s ub t ract 
from t.he total heat flow Q t h c h eat lost to the atmosphere 0.4. 
from t hC' C'xposC'd condensate lil es and collectors, and t h e 
heat rad iation Qn. Both quantit ie were determined in 
l1('at.-Io runs . If the t ube could be evac uated , heat would 
be l'emovC'd from t h e inte rior t ube wall onl.l" b)' radiation 
towaJ'ds t.h C' cooler top ancl bottom e ·tion . The cond en-
satC' collected in such a rill} w as the resul t of t hi radia tive 
hC'at. now Qn an d t.hC' hC'at ]0 ses in thC' con densate lin es and 
pllC'l'ical co11C'cto rs OA . 
Actually, the laborato r)" facili t ies which were connected Lo 
t hi s apparal us d id not provide complete C'vacuation of t h e 
tube. Thcl'efo re, a small convective h ea L Lran fer t ill Look 
place. in thC' interi or of t he t ube, and equation (3) holds for 
s uch heal-loss nill as wdl as for heat-t ransfer HillS . The 
convect ivC' hC'at now is , howC'vC' r , much. m aller bC'causc of 
L1w lowe r density of tht, nil' nnd becall 0 t he hC'atcd a ir ins id e 
the t ube is not 1'C'placC'd in the e ru ns bu L is heated to a Lom-
pel"<1l11re lear t ha.t of th e w<tll . This convective heat flow 
ellC'o untC' recl in heat.-lo runs may bc ill dicatecl b\" Q; and t h 
amollllt of condensate colJ C'ctcd in s uch a run by Wi Then 
eq uation (3) becomes 
(.5) 
,Vhcn the room cond it ion are t h e sam e, the h eat lost from 
t h e eondC'nsate lineR and the spherical collecto r Q.4. and from 
radiat.ive Aow Qn is the sam a that in the actual heat-
Lrans[(' r rUll s ; t.his heat ·Ioss can b e C'ompu tC'cl by li se of eq ua.-
tion (5) . 
If C'C[ uat ions ( :~ ) to (5) a re co mbined , 
(6) 
In thi s equation w is the amount of concl en ate collected 
dClring a. heat-transfer run, w' is the amount collected du ri n g 
It heat-lo s run , and Q; isLh e convect ivc heat t ransfer in a 
heat-lo s run . The valLi o of Q; is small ('ompaf'C'd wiLh t h c 
oth('l" tel'111S in equation (6) und er th e test conditions set up 
ill t.he heat-los. l'uns and can b e determined b.\' an approx-
imate calc ulat ion . The equation for the average N u selt 
Hum bel' in free-convection laminar flow (ref. 4 ) on a v er t ical 
plale is 
Nu= 0.555 (GI'Pr) 1/4 (7) 
The local usselt numbC' r which follows wa obtained from 
t.hi s rdaLion by multiplying by the factor 3/4 (ref . 7, p. 162): 
Nu= 0.416(GrP1Y/4 ( ) 
The laminar equa.t ion \Va ll sed to obta in t h e cOllvective 
hent-lrallsfe r coefficient for t h e condit ioDs exi ting in t h e 
tub' durin g the h eat-loss r uns, becau e t he ]011' den iLy of 
the a il' in t he t ube and the sm all temperature difference 
lowered the Gm hof number for t hese run below the crit ical 
vahiC. The convective h eat flow Q; wa calculated b y use 
of equation (2) and t he temperatures tw and ta which were 
measured du rin g t h ese runs. All data were then available 
to calculaLe the conyective h eat flow Qc in equation (6) . 
Th e convective heat flow Q; encounte red during t h e heat-loss 
runs amounted to 2 to 4 p erce nt of the convective heat flow 
Qc in t h e heat-transfer runs. 
Alternate method of determining heat loss.- A calculation 
II·as al 0 mad e to obtain an e t imate of tbe heaL nolV by 
radia t ion Qn from th e h eated walls to the unheatecl top a nd 
bottom section of th e t ube. In tb i calculation , the tem-
perature of the tube su rface wa assum ed to be '2 ) '20 F < nel 
th at of th e bottom circula r mface, 90 ° F . Thi temperature 
range is r epresentative of th e . everest conditions . The 
emis iv ity of the galva.nizecl iron s urface was taken a 0 .20. 
8'01' th e h eat-Lra n fer run , the heat exch an ge by radia tion 
between the center of the wall sec t io n enclosed by th e lowest 
co nd ensate ch amber and the bottom plate was calculated on 
th e e a s ump t ions Lo b e approximaLely 0.7.5 p ercen t of th e 
con vective h eat flow Ye. At other 10caLion alo ng the Lube 
II· all , th e radiativ e h eaL t ran fer I\"a t ill smalle r ; tbererol·e, 
lhC' h eaL lran fer by radiation co uld be n eglected. 
The h ea t loss Q;t in Lh e eo nd en ate line and th e pil e rica l 
collectors :an b e dete rmin ed by arrang ing traps at th e loca-
tion where th e condensate lin es leave th e steam jacket. 
These tr aps wer e so de ign eel th i'.t no cond ensate coming 
from th e condensate ch ambers could f101.," into th e phe rical 
coll ecto rs . Th ese collectors th en collected only conden ate 
fonned on th eir urfaces and that which formed within 
t he 'onclensate lin e outside th e s team jacket. From th e 
conci en ate mea ured in t be burettes by this m eth o 1, th e 
heat 10 s QA could be founel. Th e t raps were arranged 
only on a selec ted number of co nd en aLe lin es in o rder Lo 
check Lh e h eat losses 01 ta inecl by th e first meth.od de cribed. 
Co nvective h eat flows Qc determined in this manner ag reed 
with the values ob ta ined by th e first m ethod wiLhin 3 percent. 
EXPERIMENTAL PRO CEDURE 
Heat-loss runs .- The pm'pose o f th e h eaL-loss run was to 
dete rmine t he h eat 10 s Q;t (in th e conden sftte lin e. and Lh e 
spherical c01l e('tors) a nd the rad iaLecl h ea t Qn, a described 
in Lhe sect ion Determination of heat loss QA+ QR, a nd also 
Lo obLain the inform a Lion necessary for cal culati.ng Lhe co n-
vective h eat .flow 0; . In Lh e h eaL-los runs, the t ube II"a 
p ar t ially evacuated by r educ ing the ail' pre ure to 7 inche 
of m ercu ry absolute , th e m iDimum permitted by the available 
lahorato ry al tituclf'-exh ausL facilities. B efo re th e da ta were 
recorded , th e t ube was heated by th e low-pres ure steam for 
approxim ately 2 h o urs. This length of time was required 
for the t ube-wall temperatures of Lh e h eated and unheaLed 
sec lions and for the temperatu I'e of the ail' in th e tube to 
reach equilibrium. After equilibrium was obtained, th e 
quanti ty of eondcnsa.te in the b urettes was recorded at '20-
minute in te rvals , and an average of at lea t five r eadings 
was ob tained. The h eaL-loss runs were repeated at va riou 
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inler va ls lhroughouL the inve tig1t ion. Air temperatu res 
in th e tube and Lube-wall temperatu res in a hea l-loss run 
,1.I"e pre en Lee! in figure 4. From Lhe e lemperatures ancllhc 
i':u sselt number given by equation ( ), it wa possible to 
calculate the h eat t ran fer Q; in the tube during Lhe heal-
los runs. The heat 10 ses QA and Qn determined in thi 
manner increa ed from 20 percen t of the total heaL-flow 
rate Q aL th f' high-p rf's ure run to 45 percen t for the 101\'-
pre sure mns. 
Heat-transfer runs.- H eat- transfer runs wel'e made for a 
eries of ai r pres ure in ide the tube beL\\'een atmo pheric 
and maximum air- uppJ)' pres ure (125 Ib/sq in. abs) in 
order Lo obtain the desired range of Gra hof numbr r . 
Run were al 0 maclC' with difl'erenL amounl of a ir f! o\\' ing 
tilJ'ouf?h th e upper parl of the tube. The purpo e of lhi 
varia Lion wa to leLect tb e influence of air-flo\\' ra te on Lbe 
air-Lemperature distrihu tion in the t ube n,nd on the heal 
transfer. For each run, the Lube wa preh atec! for a period 
of approximately 2 hours ancl data were then taken at 20-
minute intervals over a period of 2 Lo :3 hour . Throughoul 
each run , co ndi t ions wcre carefully kept constant. Th r 
mcasurements produced all necessary data for ca lcula ting 
local heat-transfer coe ffic ients. III ftddition , tb e Lemperatu re 
fi eld of the ai l' in id e Lhe tube was inve tigated by measur('-
ment of lhe Lempera ture profiles along the cylinder radii 
in the plan es indicated in figul'e 2 (a) by the probe S. 
In the co urse of the inves tiga tion, the method by whi ch 
the heated ail' in the tube was replaced wa changed in order 
to study its effect on the temperature fiel] and the hell t 
transfer. For this purpo e, the top and bottom co ,-el'S 
\\'ere changed a de cribed in the APPARATU ection . 
RESUL TS A D DISCUSSIO 
Temperature field ,- The air- temperature eli tl'ibution 
with in the tube is shown in figures 5 to 9. Tlte re ult of 
meas uremenL on Ute first covel' co nfiguration , ShOWll 1I1 
figure 2(a), a re presented in figures 5 and 6. T h data 
obtained \\"itil th e eco nd covel' configuration are presented 
in figures 7 and The a ir- temperature measuremen ts of 
other configura tion tudiecl are shown in fi gure 9. 
T emperature profile along th e tube radii m easured a t 
different tube heights are pre ented in figures 5 and 7 ; 
figure 6, ,and 9 how temperature measured along the 
t ube axi . Included in these figure are inlet-air and wall 
temperatures. T emperature profiles mea urecl with probe 1 
a rc no t shown becau e the temperatlll'e fluctuations in thi 
plane were too large Lo permit reproducible measul'emen ts. 
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U Ai r Wa ll Inle t-air Ai r pressure temperature, temperature, flow, I-
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core; the amount of increase i approximately 30° F. 1n-
pection of the various CUl've reveal tha t the differences 
beLween the individual curve in figUl'es 6(a) and (b) cannoL 
be connected with the pressure of the air in th e tube nor 
wi th the amount of ail' pa ing through the top portion of 
the tube. Such a temperatUl'e di tribution (with warmer , 
and therefore lighter , ail' layers below cooler , and therefore 
heavier, ones) create a very unstable state which can exi t 
only in the presence of dynamic and vi cous force connected 
with flow. 1 t is therefore understandable that the flow in 
the cen tral core is fluctuating and turbulent. This condition 
is also incLicated by th e temperature flu ctuations encountered , 
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for fir~L cover co nfi guratio n. 
When this inves tigaLion was star Led, it was assumed that 
the ail' which is h eated along the cylindrical surface of the 
Lube would rise within a thin layer along this surface an ] 
would be removed through ou tlets D (fig. 2 (a» and that the 
air temperature in the cen tral core of th e tube would be 
quite uniform. F igure 5 shows that the essential tempera-
tme drop actually occurs v ery n eal' to th e tu be wall . How-
ever, figure 6 indicates that an appreciable increase in tem-
perature with distance f rom the ai r inlet occurs in th e central 
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second cover co nfigura t ion. 
c periaH.\' in th e upper po rtion of the tube. These flucLua-
Lion al'e proba,bly responsible for the heat transferred from 
th e hot boundar~T layers along the wall into the central 
portion of the tube. 
A question then ar i es a to what degree the temperature 
distri bution in the core of th e air i influenced by th e specific 
method used in removing the warm ail' tream along Lhe 
wall from the top of the tube and replacing it by fresh cool air. 
One al'l'angement inve tigated involved replaeing the top 
eover A (fig . 2(a)) by COVel' J. The bottom plate K wa 
exch anO'ed for a covel' iden tical to the top cove l' J; however , 
no ai l' was admiLted or removed through the bottom COVCl' , 
and thus its action wa no t different from that of plate K. 
Air wa admitted Lhrough th e top covel' J and removed 
through the exhau t1ines D. There ult of the air-temperature 
measurements are presented in figures 7 ancl 8. Again, 
a thin heated boundary layer is indicated near the tube wall . 
Also, a temperature increase with di tance from the ail' inlet 
along the tube axi is presen t, and the amountof th e incl'ease 
throughout the Lube is approximatcl.Y 300 F. The various 
('Ul'ves, which are clo er togeLher than those of figure 6, 
indicate mO l'e ta ble condition than [01' 11le (ir L configura-
Lion. The temperature m ea urementin the cent ral p lane 
(fig. 8) were made with th e resi tance th ermometer, wh ereas 
all the oLher temperature m easurements were made wilh 
iron-constantan thermocouples. 
A more radi cal change in the air-flow conditions wa ob-
tained in the following manner: The top cover wa removed 
so that the tube was opened to room ail'. The hot boundar.\-
layer discharged into the room was tbus replaced by cool 
ail' flowing into the top of the tube. Tb temperatures 
along tb e tll be axis, which are shown in figure 9 (curve A), 
indicate an inc1'ea e with dis tance from th e inlet of approxi-
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FIGURE g.-Temperature of inlet air, air along tube axis, and wall for 
various cover configurations. 
mately the ame magni tude as before. 'When part of the ail' 
i admitted into the bottom of the tube through screening 
con isting of a Y-inch-thick Fiberglas mat between Lwo 
X-inch-mesh (23-gage wire) galvanized screens, a tempera-
ture increase with dis tance from the lower inlet occurs in 
the lower portion of tbe tube, wh ereas the temperature field 
in the upper portion is essen tially the same as it was with 
th e previous configuration . Curve B (fig. 9) hows the 
temperatures for this case. Onl.,- when the creen at the 
bottom was removed and the tube was open at both end 
did tb e temperature alonO' the axis become nearl.v uniform 
(fig. 9, curve C) . A temperature di tl'ibution imi lar to 
curve B wa ob tained in th e second covel' config uration when 
part of the air \Va admitted through the upper and part 
through the lower cove r (fig . 9, curve D). 
Th e investigation indicates that a temperatu re variation 
along the tube axi i consisten tl:r associated with th pecific 
configuration which provides free-convection flow in a tube 
closed at the bottom and heated along its walls. , uch a 
configuration corrc pond to the liquid-eooling ar rangement 
for tUl'b in r proposed by ,chmidl. 'rhe magnitude of tbe 
temperat u re incrcase is appl'oximl1lel,Y the am e regardless 
of the ('ovpr configura tion . In addi tion, the essential differ-
ence in the temperature di lributions for the individual runs 
is a general ch ange in the temperature level which may be 
determined by th e degree of mixing of the outgoing and in-
coming ail' treams. 
In figure 10, the ratio of th e temperature difference between 
the wall and the air along the cen ter line of tbe tube to the 
ame temperature difference near tbe inlet (probe I , fig . 2(a)) 
is plotted again t tbe tube length for the first cover con · 
figuration , the second cover configuration , and with the top 
cover removed. 0 apparen t difference in tllis temperatme 
ratio exi t for the e configuration . For the Gra hof and 
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PrandtJ number range investigated , tbe curve faired tbrougb 
the obs('l'vecl point represents the averagc' tempe ratu l'e 
incrcase of ail' in a ver tical tube cIo cd aL thc botLom, healed 
alonD' the wall , and baving a lengLh-to-cl iametcr ratio of 5. 
In order to obtain additional information on the ail' flow in 
the core of the tube, a scale model one-sLxth the actual iz . 
was fabricated from pyrex glass with a top covel' imilal' to 
J shown in figure 2 (a). The model was not heated becau e 
the object was to obtain only information on how the flow 
in the tube i affected b. the inlet and outlet configuration. 
The model was .filled with moke and then clear ail' \Va intro-
duced a t the top. A photograph of this apparatu during the 
moke te t i shown in figurc ] 1. It may be ob el'ved tbat 
the moke is quite den e in the 10WN tJtird of the tu be, indi-
cating that very Ii ttlc mL,,-jng of the air occur in thi s po rtion 
of the tube. In the central third of the tube. the . mokc i 
still pre ent, bu tit i Ie den e, indicating a light d ('gr ee of 
mLYlllg. In the upper third of the tube, the ail' j 'ompletely 
clear a a result of considerable mixing with the ai l' supplird 
at the top. The Reynolds number for the ail' flow under the 
conditions shown in figure 11 \Va 10\\-er than in the rull- calc 
te t apparatus. Visual ob ervaLions, howevcr, wprc madc 
up to Reynolds Ll umber which almo t equaled those in th(' 
full-scale apparaLu. No appreciable change in flow pattel'l1 
could be observed for increa ing Reynold nnmber. 
Heat -transfer eoefficients.-Local beaL-tran fer coeffi-
cients were calculated by u e of eq uation (2). Local coeffi-
cients were converted to climen ionIc 1\u selt number ; a 
characteristic length l , which will be Ii cu cd later in thi 
ection, wa u ed in this conver ion. 1\u selt number are 
plotted in figure 12 against the product of Gra hof and 
Prandtl number. Thi parametcr is customaril,\T u ed in 
free-convection cOl'l'elations and it wa retain d here al-
tbough, a pointed out in the APPARATU ection, recent 
FIGURE 11 .-Smoke LesL of fl \V inside gl a~s scale model of tube 
indicat ing penet.ration of incominO' air by decrease in 'moke int('Il~it.\· . 
inve tigation indicate that it do(' noL apply for a large 
Prancltl numb('r rang('. 
Th(' pr P(, l' ty valu(' of the air \\'(,l'0 introduced into the 
dim('nsionless param('ter at a ref('rence temperature equal 
to the arithme ti mean between wall temperature and ail' 
temperature at the tube axi. Th(' reading on th(' burette 
connected with the highe t cond n ate chamber were con-
i entl,\' low. on equ('n tly, tb coefficient for the section 
of the tube adjacent to the hiO'he t conden ate chamber were 
omitt('d in figure 12. Tbe range of Gra hof numb l' extends 
from 10 to 10 13, \\-hit!l i high('r than the rangt' covered in 
Pl'CViOll inv(' ligation. In th(' (' fiO'ure , CUl'Y(' ],l'pre enting 
local ::\ lI ss('lt num b('1' rela tion for fr('('-conv('ction flo\\- on a, 
vertieal fla t plate in thl' laminar and tUl'b ulent range are 
a1 0 included. The line repr(' ('ntinO' heat tran fer for 
laminar flow corre ponel to equation ( ) . The follo\\-mg 
relation for average Xu It number i given in reference 5 
for free-convection heat tran fer under turbul('nt flolI' 
con lit ion : 
u=O.0210(GrPI')2/5 
Thi rclation, whieh i in agreement with relation O'iyen in 
reference 3 and 4 for thc range of thi investigation, show 
that for turbulent f10w the heat-tran fer coefficient j 
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pJ'oportional to the 1/5 power of the distan ce from the lower-
plate end and tha t the local Nu el t number is l.20 time 
the average valu e. Therefore, the relation for the local 
hea t-transfer coeffi cien t is 
Nu= 0 .025"., ( GrPI' )2/5 
The e equa tions hold 1'01' a ver tical plate wi th uniform Lem-
pel'fi ture, bu t the wall tempera ture of the tu be wa con tan t 
only where it was surrounded b.\- the steam che t (fIg. 2(a)) . 
In the portion below the steam ches t, the wall temperature 
decreased wi th di tance from the ail' inlet. In orei er to 
acco unt for tlus fact, a fictive end of the heated ection ,vas 
establi hed as indicated in fIgure 13. In thi fig ure, the 
mea m ed wall temperatures are plotted against eli tance 
from the lower end of the steam chest. The ail' temperature 
along the tube axis a extrapolated from the measllrcd valucs 
i also indicated on the figure. It can be een that the Lem-
perature difference between the wall and the ail' decrease 
wi th distance below the end of the team che t and reaches 
a valli e of zero 8 inche below the jacket for thi pa,l' ticular 
run. It can be expected that in a first approximation con-
di t ions are simil ar on a tu be with a con tant temperature 
difference whi ch has i ts lower end at a po ition uch tha t the 
two da hed areas in figure 13 arc eq ual. In thi way, the 
expl'es ion J (tw- ta)drl, which is impor tant for the heat 
tran ferreel, beeomes eq ual for the ['('al tu he and til(' one wi th 
a constan t temperatu re d ifference. ' rl l(' fic t ive end or the 
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stearn ches t was d tel'mmed in this way. The characteri tic 
length l contained in the N u eIt and Grashof number was 
measured from the fictive end of the team che t to the center 
of the condensate chamber being considered. This leng th 
influences Nu sel t and Gra hof number only for the two 
lower conden ate chamber. Figure 12 (a) hows the Nus el t 
and Grashof numbers calculated for two points, with the 
effective length t measured from the lower end of the steam 
('.hest to the cen ter of the lower two conden atp chambers. 
The e points are conn ctec! by arrows, with corresponding 
point calculated by use of the eli tance from the fictiv e end 
of the steam chest for the characteri ti c length. 
For all arrangements investigated, figure 12 indicates that 
the K ussel t munber obtained generally correlate atisfac-
torily as function of th e Grashof number. In the laminar 
range, the measured values arc above th e curve for t he local 
laminar Kusselt l'elation for a vertical flat pla te In the 
turbulent range, the mean value of tbe data is eli plac el below 
the curve for the local N u e1 relation for a vertical flat pla te 
by approximately 35 per·eent. The fact tha t the degree of 
sca tter of the m easmcd valu es for th e second cover con-
figm ation (fig. 12 (b)) i Ie than for the first configu ration 
(fig. 12(a)) confirm the conclu ion that the flow condition 
in the core were more table for this configw·ation. 
The figure also how that th e wa)~ in which the heated 
air is removed and replaced by fre h ai.r does no t influence 
the heat-transfer coeffi cients when these are determin ed b)~ 
use of local differences between wall temperature and air 
temperature along th e tube axis. The experiment indicaLe 
that it is po sible to ob tain an approximate value of thp h eat~ 
transfer coefficien t in tubes closed at the lower end and 
hea ted around the surface for a mall lengLh-Lo-diameter 
ratio (approx. 5) from known relation for ver t ical flat plate . 
A calculation of the heat t ransferred req uires the knowledge 
of the air tempera ture along the tube axi . An approximate 
value of the tempera ture incr ea e of the air along the axis 
can be obtained from th e curve in figure 10. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
The followin g results were obtained in an inves tiga tion of 
free-convection flow within a stationary tube closed at the 
bottom, heated around the periphery, and having a length-
to-diameter ratio of approJ..'imately 5; the heated air wa 
eontinuousl)~ replaced by fresh cool air at the top . Condi-
tion that E'xist within the coolant pa age of a rotating 
turbine blade were simulated in the tube. 
1. The greate t drop in the temperaLure of th e air in the 
. tube occurred ven T near to the tube wall . Thi drop LI1-
clicated tha t a th~ boundary layer exi ted along the heated-
wall surface . 
2. The temperature of the air in the core of the tube in-
crca ed with distance from the air inlet. Such a temperature 
eli tribution creates un table flow conditions. The magni-
t ude of the temperature increase did not appear to be in-
fluen 'ed by th e specific air inlet and ou tlet ·onfiguration . 
3. The ~cthod of removing and r eplacing th e heated air 
did not influ ence the heat-transfer coefficient wh en these 
were determined by means of local temperature differences 
between the heate ~l wall and the air along the tube axis. 
4. H eat-tran fer oefficien t, which were conver ted to 
climen ionle s N usselt num bers, correlated a functions of the 
Grashof nmnber . The range of Gra hof number investi-
ga ted extended from 108 to 1013, wb ich is beyond the range 
previously inves tigated. 
5. In the tmbulen t range inve tiga ted, the mean value of the 
Nu selt nwn ber were approxima tely 35 percen t below known 
rela tion for ver ti al fla t pla tes. These relation ma)~ be 
u cd to ob tain approxima te hea t-transfer coefficient in 
heated tubes having a length~ to ~diameter ra Lio of approx-
imately 5. 
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APPENDIX 
S YM BO LS 
Gr 
9 
TJ 
H 
h 
Ie 
I 
Nu 
Nu 
PI' 
Q 
The following symbols a rc used in this repor t : 
inside area of section of t u be SUlTolll1(lecl b )" co nd ensaLl' 
chamber, q ft 
specific h eat of fluid at constan t pressuJ'c, B tu/ (lb)(OF ) 
l3{3q(l - ta) Grushof n umbcl', . ~ 
v-
accr1c l"ation clu e to gravit.\-, 32.2 It/ eo2 
local h eu t- trun fe l" coefficient, B t u/ (OF )(sq ft)(sec) 
avcragc It eat- tran [cr coefficien t, Btu / (OF ) (sq It) ( ec) 
hcat of vaporization of water , Btu/lb 
thermal conclu t ivi t.\- of flu iel , B tu / (OF )(ft)( ec) 
characteristic length , ft 
local N u It numb 1' , fIt /ie 
average Nu sel t number , HI/Ie 
Pranelt l number , cl, p. /Ie 
h eat flow, B t u/sec 
w 
(3 
p. 
p 
v 
lempCl'ft t llH' , OF 
('onclensal (' w(, igh t fl ow, lb /s('(' 
t'ocffieicnt of thC'rmal expan ion of fluid , l ;oR 
dyn amic v isC'osi ty of fI u iel , Ib/ ( ec)(ft) 
cl ensit .\, of fluid , Ib/cu ft 
ki ncm ntic v iscosity of Huicl , p./ p, sq ft/scc 
1I hS('l'ipts: 
" \ atmos pher(' 
a n U' 
c con vectiv(' 
R r ae! ia tiOll 
w ""nil 
Su perscr ipt : 
valuC's obtain ecl in h eat-lo s run 
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TABLE I.- PROPERT Y VALUES COl\SIDERED 1:\ FRE E-
CONVECTIO l\' STL-DIES OF VARIOU 
PrundLi Ki lwrll at..ie I 
1111101>(')', \'isco:-:it~· . v, 
F'r !)q [Ljsee 
I 
1I Icrcury ______________________ 0.0249 0. 12:lX IO- ' 
M I L-F- 5624A (.1 P- 3) fueL __ 12.3 1. 0·\ 
Il' atcr _______ 
----------
i.02 I. Ox 
Water (2]2° 1") 
------------
1. 7" .3 11i 
E th ylene glycol 
--------
--_. 204 2l1. r. 
Engine oil (unused) 
-------.-
10.400 (liO 
I. O. 10 lX 10-3 
.72.) 
.10 
.31i 
.3li 
.39 
Plv'. 
s('c~ 
(O RW!)' 
(}(;iX 10' 
!i7. I 
8.5 
35 1 
I .0 45 
.000041 5 
Gases at tcmpr ra Lw'('> of 122 '" F :lIld prrssur(' of 14.22 pounds P('I" -.: quan.' inch a 
l;' n '011 - 12 _ _ _ O. X-I 
Carbon dioxide___ ___ .7H 
Ammonia _______________ __ . 91 
_"- ir . _________ ._ ________ __ _____ .70 
Ail' (l25 1b/sQ ill .)______________ . 70 
Hydrogen (212° 1') _______ ".____ .!i5 
II Excep t w here n OLed. 
b ' I' his val ue in (, r rOI" ill ref. 7. 
3. 17X 10-·\ 
10.HO 
18. U 
19. ~g 
2.26 
174.2 
I. i2X 1\1-' 17 . I X 10' 
I. 72 I. 40 
I. i2 .4 3 
I. i2 . 434 
I. i2 33.65 
I. 49 .00492 
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